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I. n current theme is of more 
concer to elders & preachers than churc 
growUi. / 
A. It is qot optional. 
16:15-16 i -
B. It isl.' o obtain blessings to the 
and t the ones added to it. 
C. But ow can we grow? 
1. M~ose story with Canadian bush 
pilot - where are we? About 100 
yds. farther than we made it last 
year. #I/ 
2. I do not want to· send you on a 
disastrous mission. 
D. We al know the need. 
1. 250 million people in USA. 
100 million no active religious 
affiliation. 
7 5 million Christians in name only. 
More non-Christians in USA than 
most any nation. 
2. 1900 - 27 churches per 10, 000 folk. 
1988 - 12 churches per 10,000 folk. 
85% all N. American churches either 
static or declining. VJgM.Jis .J /K., 
3. 40% of Churches in Engldnd report 
no conversions in last 2 yea~s. 
E. Our task: Multiply not m~ntain. 
II. NT church grew ($ee clip) ;/f' v 1 _ L 
Acts. 4:4 - no. of men grew to 5,000 ,1,,ffi~ 
Acts 5:14 - More & more men & VJ9men~~· . 
Acts 6: 7 W6f'cl t.tCte~6iff · dlsc. ~#Lf:t-f~Zt '-'f' ' pr. 1 
Acts 9: 31 chuN~ Mulf1'ft/1 'et:I. 
Acts 11: 21 GrewJ. titJ, haj, t ~ 
Acts 16:5 >lt~f~r'~ i,, 1101 /:i1 
III. This prompts· some questions I'll use 
extensively work of Nelson Annan. 
A. 4 r easons for non-growth. 
1. Unresponsive fields - Jew & Muslin 
neighborhood. Co. or rural all to 
town. 
2. High mobility - here today, trans-
ferred tomorrow. 6th & Izard 130 
responses per year to stay even. 
3. Sin • carnality. 
4. Wrong methods & thinking. 
a) Must become more spiritual. 
b) Or be less spiritual - lower 
.£l/PS - od-~~standards. "Getting a crowd is 
~f;f t.ut:tl · not an accomplishment it's an 
'rft ~S ~ opportunity. ( Cli on Rt.) 
1:i p ,., ) No welcome signs - no ramp, 
dtJne_ bu · no nursery, for instance - no 
tiff~fLS, r~~dF~~!;n ' z( 
(2) Average person knows 40 to 
60 - if membership above 
100 - 40% you do not know! 
B. What is necessary? 
1. Want to expect to, plan to. 
2 . How does the visitor s e ? 
a) Story of epilepsy. ~ 
b) Parking - at Red Boiling it was 
directed. 
c) Legible signs or paint peeling? 
d) Greeters - where to take 
children · - nurser clean? 
Gazette c · . 
e) Sloppy bulletin -
f) Preacher understood 
g) Remember. studies show people 
decide within 15 minutes after 
entering whether they will return 
or not. 
h) Talk up youth & singles program. 
What about women's group? 
3. Do we talk & pray growth - peace, 
unity, service - what do I absorb 
the main thrust from prayers -
preacher's ready recollection. 
4. Friendly - since new studies say 
traditional American family is the 
exception we need others meeting 
needs - will grow. 7 0%+ come 
because of friend or relative. If 
you have 5+ good friends you stick-
below it's dropout time. 
a) Great Commission. 
b) Great Commandment (Mk .12: 29-31) 
c) Small groups are important but 
can be dangerous. 
5. What methods? ( Gr,_o::.;w::;_;;.::t ......-:==:..1=-=.=:::.=.:=-..:: 
c,!!p) ig-
a. Visitation teams - reach people 
through people - (Missionary 
quote) 
( 1) Cour,les retreat. 
( 2) Men s breakfasts 
(3) Special speakersat banquets. 
b) Assimilate new comers into group. 
c) Use all talents. - II 
d) Encourage excellency. - b l'f 
e) Great preaching. 
f) Goals "He t hat aimet at nothing 
. shall surely hit it". 
g) Momentum - Jim Miller 
6. Stro....rrg_L.e.a.dership 
a) E.ole model 
Cor. 11: 1 
Tim. 4: 12 
b) Concern for others - not aloof , 
removed, uncaring. -!/, 
c) M. B. W. A. - compliment folk. 1-
d) Communicates well. 51,A. 
e) Give direction - sand du e or 
sculpture? CM.rs. Wise at RBS)' 
f) Give opportunity to all. 
(You called on me 1971 to rea 
tex ~ as 1me anyone did -
1988! 
7. Need leaders with: 
a) Vision 
b) Can make a deci "on. 
c) Rebounds - Churchill quote l · 
d) Motivates other 
"A gifted leader is someone who 
not only motivates people to do 
what they don't want to do but 
also gets them to enjoy doing 
it. " 
5. 
e) I ovative - inhibitors are: 
(1) Age 
(2) Personality 
( 3) True to word 
( 4) Fear criticism 
(5) Too busy - "Any change a 
any. time, in. any way, for any 
reason, is bad. ri 
(6) 2% are innovators 
15% listen to innovators and 
change 
70% will go along 
10% never support change 
f) Training 
14:4 
(1) "Show me a man who take,,s 
no inventory and I'll how 
you a man who- goes 
bankrupt." 
( 2) We are not rearranging deck 
chairs .p the Titantic. 
r§j ~ ' t/ 7 
Hillsboro - 8/31/88 
Columbia Ave.,Glasgow,KY(Mammoth Cave)-10/7/88 
'J,~ ~ l\l 
"In most c~ the Cll ldren 
. their endings far surp"'8ed Be 
Franklin's in Poor Bichard'1Alllru.1111~-
• MOVING QUICKLY ON from 
apples, class, let us finish anotl)f.r 
saying. 
.. . 
ON JULY 14, 1988, A GALLUP POU entitled "Unchurched Americans 
1988" was released. It is an update of a similar study done for a 
consortium of religious groups in 1978. 
For the purpose of the study, "unchurched" persons were 
defined as those who either are not church members or are church 
members but have not attended a church service in the previous six 
months. Using this definition. 44 percent of Americans are wjthont 
meaningfi!l churcli athlmtioil. . 
AS I read a synopsis of that study and thought about the task 
we have of spreading the gospel ~o the world, most of the things it 
reported were encouraging. For example ... 
* Seventy-two percent believe that Jesus is the Son of 
God, up from 64 percent ten years ago. 
* SiXtx-three percent believe the Bible is the Uteral or 
inspired Word of God. 
* Seventy:seven percent ifa¥ they eeemionaley p1ay tOGod. 
* Seveµty-three percent say that they want r.cligious tfaining 
for their children. · 
* Sixty-nine percent say that religion is either ''very impor-
tan~r "fairly important" iq_their lives. 
These people are not reluctant pagans! They are sympa-
thetic to Christian faith. They possess an embryonic form of faith. 
Many of them appear to be -- using Jesus' description of a man he 
' met-- "not far from the kingdom." 
The same Gallup poll found this group critical of churches on 
two primary issues. First, 44 percent said religious &roups were not 
doing enough to help the oor ho ercent 
said c urc es are too concerned with their distinctive denomina-
tiomil issues. 
ut's learn from the Gallup research. In our life as a church, 
let's do more -- not less -- in addressing the needs of hurting people. 
That becomes a credibility base with sensitive people. Then, in our 
teaching and preaching, let's preach a non-sectarian message of 
salvation in Jesus. 
If there was ever a time when undenominational Christianity 
had a waiting audience, it is now. 
. h . ;:«'.' 1\vo Amencan sportsmen on a moose µnting expedition 
were flown into the northern wilderness by sea plane. Their 
Canadian bush pilot skillfully 'landed on a small lake and de-
posited the hunters on shore with their gear. 
just before leaving, the pilot warned them: "This lake is 
small, and the tre~s · on the shore are very tall. It's difficult to 
take off with a full 'lc;ad. 'llemember that no matter how many 
moose you see ~.-~eek, we can take only one moose with 
us on the plane.";· > 
A week later; the pilot returned for the hunters, who, much 
to the pilot's dismay, ha<;l killed two moose. 
The pilot exploded, "I told you only one moose!'' 
But one of the hunters replied, "Last year our pilot let us 
The bush pilot bristled. He prided himself on beiilg the 
best in eousi~. "Same kind of plane?" he asked. 
"Yep." 
. ./J. "Same lake?" 
f-" "Yep." 
"He was a fool," the pilot said at last. "But if he could do 
it, so can I." 
The hunters packed all their gear. and the two moose into 
the soon overloaded seaplane. Cranking the engine to its limi~ 
the pilot took off. But the bulging plane hit the top of several 
fir trees on the far shore. Plane, moose meat, and hunters 
were scattered across the forest. 
One of the hunters shook himself, slowly stood up, and in 
shaky voice, asked his buddy, "Hey, Hank! Where are we?" 
"I don't know," he replied. "But I think we're about 100 
feet farther than we made it last year." 
like tl)ose foo~h ~u!l~ei:s, __ 'Y~~re.._oftef!._~-~~e~mined to ~o 
it our way, no matter how m  .we..}aii."".:Wi1ia~~ a 
tenden£l" to fOllQiiihc:.._seven last words of the church: "But ~ ._ "'~-'----...,..__··----··~----· ... .1ooc:w... .. •o.......:», 
we've .... !!l~~Q!!~ ... it this way!" 

"Over four million people indicated they would 
consider attending a church if they were to 
receive a personal invitation and liked the people, 
or if, during a time of crisis in their own lives, 
members of a church demonstrated genuine per-
sonal interest in them." 
Bill Martin 
"Never on Sunday" Texas Monthly 
NOVEMBER 1987 27 
Loo u aVs orsEyes 
As two church members visited homes to Invite people tf 6 
their church, they met an epileptic man who said he would' 
like to attend but feared his epilepsy might cause problems: 
The members assured him that he would be given a speci:il 
chair, and that If he had a seizure, the ushers would carry 
him out in the chair, avoiding embarrassment. · 
The following Sunday the ushers led the visitor to his special 
seat. When the congregation stood to sing, the man's chair 
W3l'I accidentally pushed back, and when everyone sat down, 
he fell sprawling to the floor. Believing the man was having 
a seizure, the ushers ran to him, stuffed a large handkerchief 
into his mouth, and with great efficiency carried him into the 
foyer. When they let go of him, the man jumped up and raced 
out the door, leaving his coat behind. 
) 111e Incident was unrortunate, but tJlis church didn't quit 
easily. 1be agrcsslve visitation ~ visited him that after-l 
noon to retum his coat. To their amazement their epileptic i 
friend hadn't visited their church at all that morning. And the' 
other man? He never retumed to get his coat! I 
Funny story, you say? How many churches have un~tt;lngtf 
made VTSTtOi'sTeCGiJmostas.um:om~blh~ "ep!lep-~ 'f>o ~OES feel ~elco.!_11~ and relaxed lr.lJ:our 
church? ls .. parking.a.hassleZ..Js. the s~oUL ont.lcgible.and. 
frssh!y painJed? .Or..does .the .. si~.n:s..pec11ng..pa1nucll.31siuw: 
"We don'~~  anyone to be attracted to us, ~JV~ $X tn aui:a~t anyone." 
Does someone stand at the door to welcome vis.itois..with-
a !lmilclD~- ;~ usher e!p visirorsfind~--;;~~?~e sensitive chri~t1ans ~:g p!ll'CiiiS With small chndr°in1o the nursery 
or rt!e right Sunday school class? Is the nursery clean and comfu~'k?'N<> .manerliow sma11 ilie c~gregation~Tisitors 
nfl!d.irj~..flry_guid~ce. 
Does the s!Q~qync~.e..a.cr..noLc:x~lt~ _ abol!.L~.Lh'!J>~~c..j11s1 slap this .bulletin together 
because we've ~ne it this way"? 
Does th reacher make _ fils.hcitic:Ddly? 
Do P.CQl>lt;Jee! th~~~.Ptq>ared and that thc.seryj~~!I _ 
planned? Do they sense~a._cleu:_p~thc..service? Wti~ a vi~ first lmeressions~ His..mind mar be... ma~ up before he !L~on. Stu~i~iE~ate that 
most visitors decide with~~lnutes .. aft.~~.!!!.liilic, bull~inL'!helhct.oL.aoLthey wi!L ,..tll11A1 II- dues your 
c!mrch e9c;:9~rag~t!Q,ts..tp CCtw:ul 
Uke the familiar chips and cracks at home, we often tend 
to overlook the deficiencies of our building and services. But 
visitors don't. If you've attended your fellowship for several 
years, it may be difficult for you to evaluate your congregation 
/~e the willing, led by the unknowing, · .j:~ j Are doing the impossible for the ungrateful. 
·,. We have done so much, for so long, for so little, 
We are qualified to do anything, ·for nothing? forever. 
~tt-eAa..JOl~:qt:t-.;U_ of eternal tru . Rati1i, 
----~~~--- · pviction at the 
.,...1 ..... 1ca.-.i given by GOd ana 
th:it, in tlle a6Solute ·matt~ conferning man ~d 
ooa. God &ii rewaJeJ himself cind his l?!if ea will 
autTWTitati~ly. c;hristians in this centun or any •• 
this land or any othp-J lMl amfiderW:y ioJaruarJ., · 
kiiowing.[hat _they are ; · 
u~_nging tnah. 
-
In t!!e ~McD~lds: !!ehlnd tpe A~.a~~ -~¥t, 
Lov~ ~3?1~:=5 ~....;!101!~nal SUC~C$ of this fast-food chain. _, v 
e P.UQt~~ ,.W,~-.~~1.!!P..aii£~h~'!fl: "We were c_gp.tjnually 
' - =·· lvoJHgg .,.(q&. .. ~J>etter ~ay-io._Q YJings~~!L.~';~~~d 
better WA¥to-do·1f1ings, .andihen ~-r~vised, revised Jiettt:r...w.ay." . 
~.~ ..--JI ~..., ~ .~ 
/ }I · The best-~llers fn_ Searcb.. o/ ,6xcel~en~~ and Tbe Pur-~ ~ f7c it o/Excellence emphasize.apeople-.management prin-
cip!e. called MJJ..W.-A~ Management ~ ~alking Around. 
This principle challenges corporate executives to spen 
time with their employees, asking questions an listen-
ing carefully to their needs and feelings. Sho Id local 
church leaders do less for God's peoµu:~~ 
As a member of your local congregation, how do you 
make others feel appreciated? How eften...do_yQu ~ 
or C~J!lP.~iment-lho~t ... ~~~8 .. ~ .~9n~~'-!~l,_ youth 
ministries, or music? Do fellow Christians hear, see, and 
feel your appreciation? I'm grieved 'When someone says 
of me, "That man never smiles at me. He doesn't care 
what I think. None of our elders have ever encouraged 
me." The leaders and each mem in your church 
should actively care for people. 
----"" ....... leaders are good communicators. The Pursuit 
Excellence quotes. A~iraJ. ~umwalt oo b9W4e em 
and ~p:"""What_J tri~~!!_~o ~ ~~~ __ 
that every _officer'"'..an~L~an on.the sbq>.JlQ! ~~y ~ew what<W~"'wcre.aQ<>ut ... but.also fll!l"aged to understand 
..,,.,..... .. .,~- - ·- ···--·I •7'"'- ......... • 
enough a)?put_ho"Y _it all (itted .toacthu ... -· 
bcgiii-to ~rt.en~ J•<>me of the fun and d•allerurc that 
------ - . . 
those of us in the to ~I'?._~ ~rc.~aviJlL.. MorcJmpor-
-~~- -
tant . - c basic cffon to communicate ~a..KDM:..o.il.. 
excitcm~t, fun, an zcsf1n all ~~d9iQgr~· 
,., ·~...,........ . 9t:' •"" . ..... ....._. 
Good shepherds use every means possible to keep 
the congregation informed so that each person feels a 
part of the church. ~ {l_ow of information _includes 
. . ... . ... ... .. .._ .. -· ~ congr,e~tional meetings, financiajJ:~tsrnewsletters, 
• - .. - . ~.a ....... .- - ... ..._ __.,,""""..._...._ _.-... 
teleph e calls, and home visi~adecs... need to ask 
, .• ..,_.,.., ~ICC.,._..., __ ~-~~ 
questi~ , heed the advice of others, and share informa-
- .._ ..... .,... 
tion ... ... - ~ ,. -- -·-··--- ..... ,.,....,_ 
~ . V, ~ 
'e00und$ quickly. eg:ause leaders are hum~ 
. .. .,.__ -.........,.. ....... _.. -·- _..,..._.._.-
make mistakes, fail, and receive criticism. Cultivate 
.. . .. .- ... ... .... 
the perspective -of Wlnston-€hurch11J, Britain's Prime 
Minister, during World War II. After presenting ~ gloomy 
war report to his Cabinet, he lit a cigar, smiled, and said, 
i'tl • .. .......... ~... """' ............ ,., ....................... ~ --.. ..,......,_,,,.,.,,,,. ... ......,._.. ....... . . 
/ "Gentlemen, I find !tram~r .i_l,!spiring~WWJiafaTea· ership 
~· . ~ 
attitude! <;.~~~~~iq .. $). . s~~~~~q!ffing_in.-1" 
exhilarating as to be shot at-without result." 
• J -~ ~_., ti' ....... \. .... ,..,. ........ .... .. 
ChCl!!..e.!.§..'Y!.~s!.o_~ 5?meares. c~~WtH t4remoocling 
your ttome; it1hY.!~.t~~J.Q.Q&QJSP you...planne~l~cosbi 
~ .... _.,,.,,.,..... 
more than you figured. It §meMie~yoy.,anticipatedrAntl 
it r~irCS'greater-determination than you 7 
J. ROberfsonMCQtttlketr,'PfeSi<fentof Columbia Bible Col-
lege, visted several growing churches in Japan with Donald 
McGavr~ a pioneer of the church growth movement . 
.. - ... Mc~ilken was puzzled_thai.-.each of the growing churches 
. , ... ~ <#-- ... ---...-..- --·-~ ..... ~~--'"' ____ ......... 
cited a. different-reason for its growth-.One cited commitment 
to p~ar~I· agothe.L.daOO~dJLwas _excell~lll.w-ganiiation;. agd 
a thir~ ... ~.!~ditrd a moYCJXl~tl!. Qf.~ Holy Spirit. So McQuilken 
asked McGavren what he believed ;.as·tliesecret.to Japanese 
church growth. 
recJ there," McGavren r~lkd "What do 
they all h~ye in . .mmon? _They: .a.U_expec;t to gro.ULa!_l_d __ ~ey 
"'·· .,---· -
go out ~-qo_f!( 
... __ ................ ...- ----
